Planning Your Gap-Year Experience: Ideas for Resources to Assist You

Find all these links online: https://delicious.com/dukecareers/gapyear

Duke Career Center Links:
Website: http://goo.gl/6ffDdc
Your Board of Advisors: http://goo.gl/1WQ1T
Short-term Opportunities: http://goo.gl/XbhXo6
Career Options Guides: http://goo.gl/FFY3pE

Teach
Teach for America
http://www.teachforamerica.org/
Blue Engine Teaching Fellowship
http://blueengine.org
Citizen Schools
http://www.citizenschools.org/
City Year
http://www.cityyear.org/

Study
Post-bac programs
https://services.aamc.org/postbac/
Scholarships and academic fellowships databases:
Office of Undergraduate Scholars & Fellows
http://ousf.duke.edu/post-graduate-scholarships;
ProFellow
http://www.profellow.com/beta-sign-up/
Pre-graduate advising office
http://advising.duke.edu/pregraduate

Work/Industry
DukeList
http://dukelist.duke.edu/
eRecruiting
http://goo.gl/wDuyd1
Experience for Duke alumni
http://goo.gl/d1EltK
Indeed.com
http://www.Indeed.com/
SimplyHired.com
http://www.simplyhired.com/
Idealist.org
http://idealistaCareers.org/

Service
Americorps
http://www.americorps.gov/
Hart Fellows Program (Duke)
http://goo.gl/Cjgtej
Jesuit Volunteer Corps
http://www.jesuitvolunteers.org/

Research
DukeList
http://dukelist.duke.edu/
NIH Postbaccalaureate IRTA
http://goo.gl/6tGsYL
Post-bac Research Assistant/Coordinator Positions
http://goo.gl/aHpZfK
Pathways to Science Post-baccalaureate Programs
http://goo.gl/rNRRnJ
Post-baccalaureate Research Education Programs (PREP)
http://goo.gl/sEhVT8
Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education (ORISE)
http://goo.gl/Eojs8
Yale Child Study Center Autism Program Pre-Doctoral Fellowships
http://goo.gl/ODpX1d
Listservs, e.g. biomajors, DURS, etc.

Fellowships
Working fellowships:
OUSF http://ousf.duke.edu/post-graduate-scholarships
ProFellow http://www.profellow.com/beta-sign-up/

Intern/Fellowship/Scholarship
CDC Office of Minority Health and Health Equity
http://goo.gl/qbDeFq

International: Work/Study/Teach Abroad
Goinglobal
http://online.goinglobal.com/
Teach for China
http://www.tfchina.org/
Idealist.org
http://www.idealista.org/

“Sky’s the Limit”: Design your own experience/funding

Resources from other institutions:
Year(s) of Service/Gap Year Programs at UPenn
http://goo.gl/oMy8fH
Gap Year Options at UMich
http://goo.gl/JWJmt
Finding a Postgrad Clinical Research Assistant Position at Harvard
http://goo.gl/SN5J1m
Public Health Job and Internship Links at Stanford
http://goo.gl/Pm52mk